
TH-E LANDMARK.

184-1. Hul iais never ceased to admit that hiis feelings have been ail with the
other bodly, and lie iigh-t well say as lie saw his w'ork of brcaking Up1 our
Chiurchi approachi conipletion, " No man lias more reason. thian 1 have to rc-
joice." But the îvork is flot coinpleted. Those wlio reniain ivili go on to
build Up the broken walls of Zion, and, wvith God's blessing resting upon
thenii, ivili confronit the clainours and nîisrepresentations to whiich tliey are ex-
poscd. Whcen the dust which lias be2en raiscd lias subsided, men ivili begin [o
sue clearly and to appreciate the self-denying conduet of thec fewv courageous
meni whio werc neithier to be cajoled nor friglitened into violating their sense
of dluty.

RIAASONS FOR. THE NEW DISRUPT.IO'N.

Wflici a Cliturcli is to be sive1t out of existence as a separate body, it ccr-
tifly seeims due to those wvho have been connectcd with it, and whose love
towards it reinainis uindiniinislied, that at Ieast plausible grounds sliould bc
given for its reîiioval. Have tiiese beeti furnishied ?

The offly taking reasoui is that iii counîtry places tiiere is a ivaste of powver,
t'vo coagrugatioîis lieing iiiaintaiincd wlhere ouily one is nieressary. Buit 1iow
far is this truce ? We hiave hiad a sonîewliat ivide experienice in couintry
districts, auid wýt:eieture to say that at more fallacious statenient 'vas uiever
1)rought forw'ard. We have knio'n charges kept up for years (wve do flot
now refer *to those of any oie denomination ini particular) in wliicli one
niiinistcrhlad thec %vhole field Io liiiiself, anid yet in such favourable circunîstances
(accordingp to [lie niew views of duity) there ivas a languor, an inertness, that
flot onily produiccd no fruit, but actually deaderied every effort. WVe have
knowi tlie (lrowsineCss of suchi a locality inivadecl by flhc entrance of anoflier
iahiourcr, and tlhe face of thîings chang-e alniost immiiediately. Tlo use the
sinîilc of theic ninistcr of Sherbrooke, thé two dtry sticks l)roduced hetat and
îvarnîth by thec effect of friction. What licithier could do singly wvas donc
wvhcn bofli were 1laccd in comnpetition. Tlhere wvas a sha.king of thie dry bones
as ii thic valley of visioni, andc thie Slecpy I-Iollo% 'vas filled .vîtil activity aîid
grood works.

But there is anothier vicîv of t.his reason whicli wu inust not be bhind to.
It lias heen taken for granited that flic nmoment flhc paper consumniiiation of
uniion takes plare, all divisions will lc liîcaled. Whiat lias been [lie experience
elseivhere ? Iii Auistralii, even by thicevidence of Mr. Charles bines Canieron,
whio coîiscientiously tricd [o make the lîest of it, such lias flot been the case.
Has it been so iii Canada in respect to [lie tîvo branches of [lie Canada Pres-
byterian Cliurchi? Is it not a notorious fact that flhc adhereni s of cachi brandci
kcep as s;elarate now as tlîey did before they ivere nonîinally joinied ? Not
to speak of other cases, whichi w~e could etasily do, whiat took pilace iii Montreal
lately ? Adlierents of Erskine Clîuircli, originally a congregation of the United


